STREETS, PUBLIC UTILITIES and SEWER COMMITTEE MINUTES
November 05, 2014

Attendees: Rich Bardach (committee member), Bill Doering, Tom Muething, Jon Chaiken, Ed
Hattenbach, Wes Brown, John Eisenmann and Scot Lahrmer.
The State of Ohio requires annual bridge inspections for all bridges in Ohio. Currently the County
inspects bridges on Ridge, Section and Galbraith Roads. The Village is responsible for Beechlands, Fair
Oaks, and Elbrook. Bridge is defined as being ten feet or greater. The Ohio Department of
Transportation has now offered to inspect these bridges on behalf of the village at no cost. In order to
make this happen a contract/agreement between the Village and ODOT needs to be recommended to
Council for approval. Motion by Bardach to recommend to Council resolution to allow Village Manager
enter into contract with ODOT and the village for bridge inspections. Second by Doering and was passed
unanimously.
CT Consultants (formally CDS Associates) gave a recap on the Amberley Green Dam project. Project is
nearing completion with contractor completing re-grading and seeding.
2014 Storm water projects are ready to go out for Bid. Project at Section & Amberacres is being
withdrawn as the City of Cincinnati has decided to perform the project as the pipe belongs to both
communities. Another project at Section & Farm Acres is being withdrawn as the condition of the pipe is
too far gone to permit relining and a new headwall installed requiring easements from property owner
and project re-engineered. Three remaining projects on Section, Arborcrest and Verger will go out for
bid.
Village has received two bids for televising storm sewers. Staff has recommended contract be awarded
to SWS Environmental Services at $1.00 per foot for 24,500 linear feet not to exceed $30,000. Motion by
Bardach to recommendation to Council for approval of contract to SWS for televising storm sewers up to
$30,000. Second by Doering and was passed unanimously.
Village staff gave update on road salt for the winter. Supplies are very tight nationwide. Village has
received 307 (of 1,600 ordered) tons to date. Village still owes 400 to other communities for last year.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Bill Doering
Chairman, Streets Committee

